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“Why so, loon 7“ queried one of the 
lordi-ln-waltlng, turning ’round.

“Zooke, sir, ’tls well done to esk 
«ne why; beedrew me, an’ thou’lt 
learn more of me than of thy wise
acres, for I can and will tell thee the 
truth, my Lord; ’tls ’cause a favorite 
and a fool live both by favor; and 
Odda fish, but favor, like fortune, 
was e’er a tricky Jade.’’ Geoffrey red
dened at this, though he affected not 
to bear It, for It was whispered In the 
palace that his vogue was waning 
since the return from Northumber-

“By Venus’ zone, thou art a merry 
wight in truth," chuckled John, throw
ing a coin to the Jester, as he turned 
to follow his courtiers. “But why 
dost thou so smile, fool?"

"Why, my Liege, I still perforce 
must smile that none shall see how 
sad I am.”

How to Awake 
fresh As a Daisy 

Constipation Gone!
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Jocelin’s Penanco —
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„,N° other remedy acts the same.
Works While you sleep, smooth, sil
ent, effective. Cures the worst head
ache or constipation.

This is what happens when you use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

For wind or pain in the stomach 
nothing works better.

No bad taste left behind, no furred 
tongue, no more dizzy spells or bili
ous tits after taking Hamilton’s PUIS.

All the old costiveneas, frightful As a spur to American manufao- 
dreams and nervous disorders disap- turers who are attracted to the new

The* apapeStlte Is sharpened up, take. ^ ^"tunities opened up m 
on a keen edge. kouth America by the war, but tail to

a wind-swept sky, but whatever*vari- gasM-he*^ yOUr meaIs’ rellsh and di" graep 016 importance of prompt action, 
they brought to Strenlrth Immense stake neld oy urcut fln-

lowcd him into the palace, was swal- lot^lyn, the thought of Kohese was Yn„ ^u°yant epirlte return. tajn «iane 4,. - .. . ^ „
. ,... , . lowed up In the crowd of scullions, tile warp ot his life, into which Ms g0„°,'l: y”“ !ook Ulte y°ur old „,lh1l„ e in the ua.ua American Re-

ed >ellow and black; the other with 1 iackeys and courtiers which thronged dreaming and wakiug hours were che^k?8*11 Wlth brlght eye* and roay *ubUca made the subject of an

E.nsrEETHiEl:r-HFr1 srs: s^x'sas-rjsrÆ «Mawra»-
i ss;,.s:r t :rs £**,£* ,rr±,F ' ^ “* "" " *«rssvïï2and only made them a monkish how. time as best he might in\hc fortnight unknown to Ms ^“llow-servitors1 and p ^em^ntber the name, Dr. Hamilton’s »r ^ enormous sum has been loaned

l L ,hf rSf,(50,Tr' impressed on which passed ere John and Geoffrey thrown ccrtotn gifts mon« when ^11?,,, ! and Butternut- no to South America, British trade In
I™../ K.,.facti.!h“t_ he.,.'va8 no ’°.nK" ami that part of the court which had his drolleries nlrascd. substitute so good as the genuine. that part of the world will not be
p1 h11 sJe3Ur 1 'ïlta “,.;<cle’ er" ! attended on the prince in his northern On the other hand hi was the butt * ’ * ■ relinquished without a struggle when" M i «“ft ,rV‘rn,Cd to “»• •“ ot.U Ær tS: .........................♦............................ once England is free of the war.

leaving them to^ursc hln for a sour-' e adreat,wlth Joy, believing Jokes ol palace and office. Ho slept I T. • v zx , In turbulent Mexico the British in
faced churi I tl,at “°w he w°uld discover Rohcse'a near the royal stables in a tiny chain- 1 1 OlM$ lOU Olltfhf ! ! v«’tments amount to $750,000.UltO--or

“Hang me and draw me such a lub- But he waa doomed to her, palleted with straw, and for a f ” ■ about the reputed size of the war loan
tor-lipped clown aa ton' lavghs lur Thire ^nerlods In Ufa h ,, '“US time the only friend he had was i t To KfiOW - made by New York financiers to the
pay Noll! ' said oui ^erIods ,n when its a peor gray apa, tho property of the f v H1IU W allies a few weeks ago, after weeks of"Yea?" answered *bis fallow, "me- î'^uTbound in ’shn??"1»’s Tn PctW’ whicÜ’ ldft t0 *»rve by | lee-........................... .................................. ; hmll-S orer the terms. Together
thinks his Lord flogged aim for I/s ‘wl* Ktr„,,d, shalloya, cureless sculllor.K. evinced a grateful j with the money sunk in Mexican
churlishness yestoreve, and he hall ,' l f|^dtld? wMcT.1! ,|ld, y awalUn* love townra the man who succored it, I the f|cst four months of the cur- terprlses, Great Britain has leaned 
tun away to Cockney town Aha Tnio ua„out und often at night warmed it beneath Nor,wa-v imported more than over a billion and a half to Argentine
brave cook, your comb will he clipped v„„ ta® “ ch a tlme hls coat as they shivered on the straw as, mach raw 6u*ar “s In same and nearly as much to flrazll, these
her- right soon!" and they called a T|le pavoriv , . together. Of late ills lot had been the 2.?^8 iasI year- three countries accounting for nearly
derisive cock’s crow after him. vl(,h wary ™ak.9 harder, that the Prince had loot tho v^he °aveJ orange has been known In 76 per cent, of the British Investment

Jncelln rode on until, turning into ..'tVetive and If h»,!™î a# ,,ol;e n.9 Brest Jeweled pendant which he wore ' a.f‘n,? a’ sPa*n, for 36 or 40 years, in South America. In fact th-ve is
Fish street and round St. Magnus' “reaMmU he wa? no, * suai>ended <rom his belt, and so was ^ „ th«e are only 160 acres planted „ot a sing™ L^tin AmeriL n^lon
corner, lie came upon a staid burgher, reclaim It fmm the ^ j ,to Particularly ill-humored, and there *lh ttlis variety, as the yield Is which has been overlooked in ih«
who civilly directed him on hie Way. ^““ 1 "U“ttops’ Seeta« was much covert spying and suspicion “*h‘- opm handL dUtrihmJ?n »...
The highway between Westminster , .Likina ,,r ho. . neVeï abroad, In the palce, with general dis- About $12,000 worth of watches KO]d , . . . r*Ua*j
and London was almost devoid of , ' " that h"ulty; and cord everywhere, for when the sun is and clocits *s annually imported by » ? . f8 wheyf B would
hmldings. and. at that early hour, of ,1” “° AbBot’ by fal[ in eclipse, the hearth dwellers ociow ' m«a Rica. farther the Interests of the invœtors
travellers; ani Jocelin, glancing hack c . ' 1, . 2aï? tl>a llald at must sft in gloom. Germany has prohibited the ex- f ™a“’lfactures of England,
over the towers and roots of the great , .. , ' indisposition was So, having seemingly Incurred the P°rtation of moving picture films to 11 dtil® there Is a third of a bil-
nty. thought how fair it must sit ther' 1 î. ! unrelenting hatred of Geoffrey, and Sweden. l!on’ ln ruguay, a fourth; and In
by the riverside in tho summer see- , , mot, , i-ai„,1'lri?.ale?!’ig i lidding no protection from a good-na- Oregon women have forced a ruling Pe,ru’ 30 eighth—all of which Is rai
son; with its beautiful gardens; if t a ,‘tu® J lured master, poor Jocelin often cald that steps on electric cars shall not «Mated to place British Influence
grandeur ano. magnificence: and hew t b® .f, n"™, ,°ln , : the penally of the general ill-humor be higher than 16 inches. perm oat. where commercial favors are
pleasant it would be to idle under 1-ed , dlaiirw rf tl f "* .l>yuaently I with his back; for, unskilled in Ms Los Angeles doctors have been warn- to be shown. Even ln Cuba, where
some shady willow by the river on!- wi|()t „ . n„7. “ “ "f; , ’j ° i -’lilting, lie never knew just where to ed by the prosecuting attorney against American capital has had a tree hand.
Side- the l ily walls, listening to tb- wholesome fear ere he bLLn ! i «nd tho Jibe or stop the vacant laugh, abbreviating names of drugs in pre- tho British loans to private and public
merry clack of tho water mills: or to . am fo ’ t|lpe(bb', a;.a,f' a ! slid many were the stripes laid upon acripticns. enterprises amount to about $250,000,-
wunder through the vast Middlesex , e purposed making a connu “t ôt ; 1,inL A movement has been started in the 000. The reasons prompting this
foreras, where stag, doer, boars ami Kol,*sePand nmrrying w to Ms : ITo be Continued.! Adirondack to erect a suitable menu- gigantic flotation of for -ign loans to
numberless wtld creatures roved un- ; bro‘t™er ““ carrying her to his ^ - ---------- ment In North Elba, where John countries whose credit is far less stable
der the green-wood trees, happy ami ; Ag |t waa JoceItn bad little,» A I\T I\T Tnn n 1 pi/ Brown s body "lies mouldering in the than that of the empire Itself Is

Free* Avc. mvl while ho thought j !‘me »” »hlch to further his I AIIK IN lOfl DALA ’n 3 total tin production of Alaska ''Iai.aedh!a the ‘he foreign
thus ot Pleasurable Idling. Rohcae was | hr * jester must ever he -------------- for the p. ri„d 13U2-Ï?U amoLÔè? t? i . ,
ii^i£"rd,rml^üruw-rt'JCohn hM.ecf'ÔÔr—"ôi Usually Comes From Muscular ^ — tin. valued at he.^i^^tîôe?^'^

^ Æ^rM Rheumatism. left to 'Z

pain. Now all the old Heartache and , da 8 n«w jester far more entertain-1 Do not worry about a pain in the an estate valued at *2 2fi4 fias ; same manner they have bean willing
despair pressed upon him again, as “Bjhan Peter, as Ms wit had a tang back. The worry will do you more There is mourning in Salt i ake Cl tv i to pIace thelr capital In gov- nm> -it,
with an exclamation, he urged his J *ldabf3 ia 11 ; a 80yt °! fan‘astlÇ ; harm than the pains. Tne cause ot Brigham Yoinig sRilneteentl^ wldow 3em|T)ublic and private enterprises,
unwilling steed Into si trot, until ’.be ’h^hlc,h ^h.e 'î Jujed Pr.in.c.® tound most backaches Is muscular rneuma- died recently I !r- proportion to the needs. They have
lowers of Westminster came m view. . ''“‘B 0 his jaded mentality, and tism, which is painful enough, but Finger nails grow more ouicklv 'n ,alcen iarge government loans— ia-

Kwth^- s t= - - =.

StufiiZ'aml ivâs StoS'cnTlô n« j dlnôrVLftôom An™ g‘ro»’tog cÔÔloRs" j A ^d'bMMlnfttSteRike mo^pVatoT todTh " T” Hons'™ undertakinga of aI1 d^"iP-
waU and1 buBd lives Corning .m'Ub-'cM !'«m? UhôîigheRitîiouf mlîghtôô- ! go^n'ÔÔrisRlng ^R^d'8' withÔut^toS 0* T wif 's^f™ ep'de.m,c^ ^ h',r«e»‘ amounts ot Brit! to
eu line Wa-toed by the Thames ’ »cnt); and more than once showed I fn°Tb ccurlsningrood, without too don ln 1849. Saffron Hill was prac- capital have been invested in ra'l-

Ilad Jocelin been familiar with the tool a careless kindness. ! “““ arePX best means of "Tm fr^ alth,Tgh,the 8ur,rouDdiag ^ f”r,a11 1-atin-Amerlca
Place he would have gone to the wiit Cne day in a hallway of the palace h ,m-i, „!!!.:„ ' , f neighborhood suffered severely. The -'Oing approximately two and on*
side where was the grand ratewaL - h *■ passed Jocelin leaning in a window ° “f th Board of Health investigated, and dis- : -bird billion dollars, one-half of which
as it was be paused at the fu-it npin- ! r<’< c'»r very pale and melancholy. J™®J?‘ ac!d ln l,e blood.' SU,14 covered that it was due to the fact j « >“ Argentine roads and one-fourth
ing he came to a small post >rn le/ln ! “What now, Sir Fool?” said he. "Is *t„!U;,ften8thn the sy8te™- fnd drlve that all the cholera-proof houses were ! a Mexican. Largs amounts are also 
the north wall 'which opened on ajfeort 1 tby trade dull that thou mopest in a i rhL^ti^00^ that 2au8es occupied by Italian organ-grinders. ! $= Brazilian, Cuban. Chilean and Uru-
Of crooked lam; leading to the /ver 1 corner like a love-sickened wench?" rheumatism. In th.s way sufferers who consumed huge quantities of ! *'J8yan lines A.1er railways come
Ere he knocked, he adnionlsticjfclm- “ 'Tis a dull trade that plays the fool „,02n<lhc0?!1> et?- rec°verl’ as is onions, which were hanging In strings ! Government loans, holdings of gov-
self sharnly. I 1 to sorrow, my Liege! " shown in the following case. Mrs. from the ceilings of their rooms. When ernment bonds, totaling one and one-

‘ VVcll. look yc (keep in y beads and “And now, poor wight, let thv wits “Sorrow! What knowest such as bamuel Chllderhouse, Orillia, Ont., j this was made known Londoners fair- half, bil!l0,n dollars, of which over 
hut seek me out a double- serve thee, -ni-i play well thv part; i thou of sorrow, Idlehead? Thy buist 8ays; 2 lr^8 years ago 1 & ! ly reeked with the smell of this most °p8"!lllrd *° Brazilian bonds and

gown Of wool, for of a surety my though, bv Our l.adv, I know naught ! ’tis to make us laugh, and so perforce fr<=atl> afflicted with a severe pair. : wholesome vegetable. one-fourth in Argentine There Is also
shriveled limbs grow cold these bit- of how a‘fool should spunk or move, ! u>ou must lead a merry life. How in th® back, which I thought at first | -------------------------- frr fJ5e holding o. Chilean Mexican,
ter days') ; send thou the nag to me save what glimmering I could gain j «omest thou to ho a fool. If thou’rt so .Xto-X °reôed!L hm h, ? ? 5 OR THE WOMEN OF CANADA RasTem in bond8T,Tha la:
at once. Give me the motleys now. : from Dame Bernice, and a faint -aera- sorrowfully inclined?" nurnb-r of remedies, but they did not ’mX H ba ks Is 2ne hundred
I’ll send a substitute." ory of some tale told as we. half "Sire, I began life among wise men, help me any, in fact the pain was Dear; ————, ‘“L A” ehlpp‘n«

Ah the grateful Margot would frozen', came imo the comfortable -lav- and so. Odds heartlings, learned early Blowing worse and got so bad that I While ln London recently 1 came ln j ™llllo“ are the
have kissed her hand. but. the old wo- ! room after Landes' to grease mr sai- ! the vanity of life!" was quite unable to do my house- touch with a little Incident which, i! ,aa!rn attractions for British capital
woman shook her off-' - dais and to warm ere we •vent r > the i "Nay, that Is not half an answ.-," wore. 1 could not even sweep a floor, j think, will interest you. , ;n Latto-Amenc», and in addition

"Flderol! No fooleries' The mot morning’s work. Ehue! Now vanish, ! responded Jolm. laughing half vexed,-. 1 was advised to try Dr. Wllllaans ; I attended one day, at noon, a re- *8 ,.e hufe total <rf nearljf two
leys, wench, an' sec thou t»llest no Jocelin de Brakelonda and appear i "See thou. Geoff," he said to Geoffrev. pl"k pil,s. and I am glad I acted upon bruiting meeting in front of the Man-j "ulOT1 dollars invested ln mlscellan- 
S.iul o 'this: or thy Tom’s substitute -Tom of Fools, the Widow Margot’s who, with several lords In waiting had the advice, for before I had been tak- sion House A great crowd of men! .“,L,Un .““"y,8 _ — . ,
Will vanish, an’ thy Torn must feed son." And with his short ass-headed , come up. "Come; catechise thou me] iaK thc Pills long the trouble began and women listened to the recruiting , °Us, British Invest-
the hears." truncheon* Jocelin knocked at the this slippery loon, and harrow out the I to subside, and under the continued sergeants, all of whom had “done their: ,Latm-Amonca—and in all.

postern gate sturdily ami long. gist of hi, feigned melancholy." 1 use disappeared entirely, and I have bit” at the front. 9;aer parts of the world as well—bar
"Sideath! Who pounded so ramagi- ! Betwcsn Geoffrey and Jocelin there j not since been bothered with it in any A lady, with a magnificent voice, j n . . .t8®,,10. , '

ously?” growled a fat porter, opening : "as a mutual antipathy. The Favor- way. My husband was also cured of sang patriotic songs, which perhaps “ h ‘ , y8' in ,, , pl?C”
: the tlnv grated window in the gate ] ite, though the Jester held aloof from I a severe attack of indigestion by this were more effective than the speeches, „ „„ Ï, e“ “e <TP,aU*;.a alr

and peering out. i him (Indulging in no jibes at his ex- ; same Medicine so that we both have of the recruiting sergeants. At the '.vl J. s Before jjie war
” ’Tis Tom. sir! Poor Tom at Ely ! Pense, as was his way with the other ! much reason to be grateful for it.” close of the meeting it was announced i ,p®r ®8“*. In the

Th* town, and Miss, his prettv speckly j courtiers j, felt uncomfortable when he i You can get Dr Williams’ Pink Pills that after singing “The King," the ' ..Ti ,, hP ", h IL, , p°rt
•:ag. I pray the, let us in, brother, caught the other’s brooding glance, i from any medicine dealer or by mail ltdy would sing "The Woman’s Na- Siei!. W
tor we're cold' " ; and shunned him whenever it was pos-: at 50- cents a box or six boxes for lions! Anthem.” I him,,me ,in nr ti.s 8 r "ïï7 e » ,°r

"Why cal lest thou me brother, ! stole. So it was with palpable dislike j £2.60 from The Dr, Williams' Medicine Then in splendid voice she sang: : 'nL.„ S m « .
■ uni? " . and contempt that he now Lagan: i Co . BrcckvlUe, Ont. i • for ,h« nuwh ,* * fî®ï

srEr;,”**• ~-“■ i‘«S,.,i •->«.-.«.„„.. sü i
"Bah. thou mouthing ape! Why I-ord, I'm but a fool who lives by ly-i Philadelphia wuo Is qeaervme of the . ' pattent and chivalrous Sôtorisi 6 of the

. -UKSt thou hither to tlr.-.g a iiard- iuS.” rrsi on Ici Jocelin, never raising : i>alm for uuuerLaauaing and Quick wit. They are so dear to us— “Tn PTniainfn^ Rritmin*.
uii\en wight from his first cup with his eyes ,’r jm the truncheon which he ; Iler «b nit»u deserving of God 'save our men'" trade «n miirh ntresa «» lain F 8U-Ivcelin made thc .Journet kW. ai> U,y poders:’ " Idly turned in his thin hands. ! wide punltcity lor tne reason that the | Ood “ve our men’ ernmint ato 'ouiml nlRlrit sh°vn^r

1-l.v anil Loudon (it was sixty miles "Thou host, i-l.urll I had no fsdore. "< h-il, a.-s. say how thou lived he- ; emergency wmch lea to its exulbitlon : A sh sang PTery stood . ytfcn, of British sMnnlns netwSrirRîf
so- in guild time, considering tn.i: •»>' mother was an honest dame, I'll j tore thon earnest hither—what kind ; to one taat Is likely to tall upon any j covered and with bowed bead ’ an- "ritish banka etc eto *th«t Rritifh

vm-a fat a„.l nampc,-to t.ag m.u Uvc the. know, old pork, and I d hut of habltslicn hadst thou, what cm-j household. toera were no7manv ilRTcvea ' -w aLnt à. m™
be an. inexperienced traUlcr. v„c fader. fom, i toil thee, come ! Ployment. v-fcat livelihood?" | , “ur«‘"s visited the home of John ; iThtok 1. ?vamTL „ a 1 u am tn he n^lnÔ^i

Toward evening on th - second tlnm Ely town al bidding of the Cham- j “I was e’er I hen as now. Sir Chan- f *“lie tn® tamlly were asleep ; . w lk 'l 'f r-ÔnÔda dJahia Report oyertooked PMla-
h" .-an- l.y the frozen M.HtrfiiiWw to-riain. See thou this sea!.’’' and he ! tellur, a loot wight, with a borrowed ; aad “>"> away the gae meter, tne : g* ”°™The British Womm’s NaX,
u licit In- marvi led to son ytiung men neli It close. habitauot ; v. lien ray cap was on my! “ouse E]ap d!- fl,Bng wub gas- A noise Anthem "for -,,-„iv i, 10,1
'"I-1 la-1- Skim and glide oxer the ice "True enough! i vine ihou in. then, i noodle then my house was thatched; i l“ade, byh,th° ‘“‘e-es awoke Teresa, ; j . tw__t^e Prayer •
"i- >km« s niiifie .>f lmn<A; tt eir ih-n i v ‘ M^bter To-.im v AiM; So thou * hen my cloak was tie I my chest was : dailKhter• Vjw when she smelled j Af ■ . • . ‘ m n" “Oi»por
t hi'lits and laughter ringing cut on are poor old .virus' „-,„•? By my : racked." 1 the gas, recalled what she had been ! o(„AJt8r, the„ ”e,BtlnB went up to the han ’.u

- -ur.. tli-’ir g.tyly .-lad figures l ean!, thou hast link,- o' the looks c: "Why, scurvy knave. I'll have tne, ‘-=a“'“g in t ie newspapers about the 1 B®r- landed 18r a'y rard' 30d asked fcurt
I right,-nine the l.toolato landscape. him." lipped!" exclaimed Geoffrey In a .- .esp.rators need by the allies ln com- i for the words she had just sung. , fc,

............... and weary traveler found "Now dost not know, fat hairy face. 1 rase, for he noticed the scarcely con- oatlBf 'he deadly gas lûmes from tier- | When she saw that I was from Mon- -J™- was watching her has-
vcl.-omr atone of tin small monaster- d.a, fools. Ilk,- men. art not all cas: e*»!ed smile of the others; and he . ,i;aa',amb8- J*hat Teresa did; I‘"a she said Oh, I sang to Mon- . “““ ,*» ***** «*« »» the

i -s mini, runs about I. union .it that « it bin a se'f-snme mould? 1 am hu. -mote Jocelin villi all Ills force upen : 1 ™8 ,a 1 , r,.the ,bed sheet : treal, and I will be glad to send the *ag a^3p ,h® nlstV -xfore- ' And
i i *n o .and. after spiraling the night a poor clown, who lives by fooler the cheek. Prince John restrained him. t“'i “*ad*!,?tr "a>„ ‘he., batb room words to the women of Canada." ! yct >cu m3n wonder why women
/hore, on the next morning at sunrise anti s>o fare lightly; therefore, feed an Nay, coz, why so wroth at a fool's! dJ0il° her 1 K,She wrofe on the back of the
•r.lento the city by Wslto.i’s eat". II,- warm me, else I perish at Jiy feel, tolly" Why of late thon hast been ne - C “i" ' h .iï ' her ”ay I enTB,ope wh!ch r0"4»*»»4 my
!"d" through Fleet Street, and in Ms An' In sooth, by Our Lady, a dungfciii : ' .1 of spleen a« a childtng wench." : ûc?-,nanls to mak? th 'r LS ! pas5port-
ignorance though* he must seen would be a fairer place to pass, me- ' ei-ffrey. mumbling a scant apology........ ... h, if , • l0" '
«me upon Westminster, as this s.-m- thinks; but poor come, Bess' 'all :» ' • id impatiently- I ‘v , ln«»nh anH demotes m -L®"" I
, d a hands,un- thoroughfare, 1, -tter but an Icicle, by—3m how swear : * "Will come, your Highness? Th» au-, M. mother a ftte~ ' „ . . , _ , „ ,
l-uilt m than the -rooked, narrow In - here in Uockneytown, wlgiit?" : etc uwclteth thee: the ha!I is ofd Âfm t,- *■ fvh, h° I8 ,70 ! How Animals Prefer Bath.
.trots through which he had passed; "Why. fool, wo sav Odds fish!’ 'Hr, i-;o:iged.’ Hut the Prince urged the- . w\“ ™|,,J 5",’ k- ®' Macon», larks and cockatoo, like their
lot beuxg among the Mastered, whit- s.dea.h!' or 'By God s tru-t eyes,' as ' a ! on with s wave of Ms hand. "I'M ' toVsr X to a“hort time Urn entir! ! SSSlfry*"OSl dial hath?' “tTc cSS 
• n»vl buildings, noii' li.ee unto a pal- suimth the occasion.' -xv v»*, gentles. ' He was not. \,*z '«.«■• i;v ’verp safe * man auarrow likes a dry shampoo In the
arc, lie passed on. finally -un I ne: ivto "Well if tlitiv arc ill melon sbaDftd wliV his oncer 1 ester Iiw^il* *" *■ • dust and plunge in the water. Reptilesrldiii" slowlv Ihrm.ch ihp w HL, t hn,. i ^ l 1 .1 « 11 ^ ‘ ,• V , ° ' *! " at Is an exvln-t which establishes ■ tx-.ak themselves; elephants daub their

, ? ' i-ioxsi* inrouph the icy like thou, old shadbelly, nidoath, but oor * -he pr.nt of the favorite a ;;.e fact that Teresa is a voiinr wora*n ^lveg with mud. then wash it off.
>1 . *h inr. mud fetlock deep. they are odds fish Indeed!" , U^y hand, and his lips tighter.-d. ; r - cxc©Dtlonal acutenLa fL a Rhinoceroses, buffaloes, dogs, bears and
Jh° htgh wofxlen buildings on either Some lackey* round the doorwav ot b.:t ho guffawed loud as the gentlemen would have had the forethought to favo? a rolMn Thi sïÀd^eaff^ni^ï^d

-1 .c seemed ben dm* together at the the offices guffawed loudly at this, ajul , followed Geoffrey's wake, and cried; i adapt the war device to this oa-titular tV*lr reet>t*3tlve relatives’lick themselves 
tops, and as he gated at the project- the uorter, grumbling good-naturedly, “Nay. bnllyrook, why such a podar? ese It la varr fortunat» hmïlSf 1 *fîd s,oratch' and it is'««• >a«rd 'Xl"doJ3 »>"%d ab!Le hMt«„d to dancer the Mlow’a hnraa 1 A hou.e divided ihMl not .tanA "c > »d family to7t reS ! Sekli:'
015 *l^er to» ard cabled roofs. It eee*«É to a «room, and Joceilo, who had f«l- ’twere 11! that a courtier strike a foci ' ttows to understandlngly aa a kind of self-curry-

Motherland Hag Billions Invested 
in South America Alone.

Her System the Best, Says a U. & 
Expert.

She was soon knocking at Margot’s 
door. A serving woman opened it, 
und cried out at sight of her. “Hun- 
*y. atu I a fifty-legged spider that 
thou bawleth so? Lead me to thy 
mistress, potkeeper!*’ But the wench 
fled down the flagged passage, yelping 
as she ran. for Dame Margot had 
roused her whole household with talk 
of the fiend
witch's ingleside; and Bernice 
forced to find her way to the com
mon-room as best she might, 
she bustled in suddenly, much to the 
discomfiture of 
wives, who, hearing rumors of the 
widow’s adventure at the hut, had 
dropped in for an evening cup with 
her, and the tale of the witch’s black 
man.

as if many curious eyes peered at him 
from behind each dark, 
shfi|.t:d open in if.

It was so early that hero and there a 
lantern flickered before th? more pre
tentious tenements, for here dwelt the 
Mercers and guildmen of other trades.

Jocojin was dressed in a moth-eaten 
foxtail cloak, a hood much resembling 
his monk's cowl co/ored his head and 
fell over his breast and 
This curious hoaddress bore a cocks
comb, and had bells at the corners. One 
of his legs was covered with t hcckir-

diamnnd-

CHAPTER XXVII.
The days went by lik) cloudsshe had seen at the shoulders.

ety of experience
Here

some of the town

of the 
Britten

These dames soon left on var
ious pretexts, each whispering warn- 
lngly to Margot ln the passage 
against harboring such visitors as 
name Bernice, 
alone before the witch, 
ing herself In the chimney nook.

"Hast brought the letter, dame?" 
she asked, tremulously, deeming it 
ijnwise to note that the witch bad

Margot finally stood 
now' toast-

sooner than she had promiser. 
"Nay," said the old woman, sol

emnly, half closing her eyes, "nay. 
Master Seneschal and 1 burned It ln 
his brazier.

.

Ah, Losh heartlings! 
widow Margot, what hast thou and 
thin** not escaped ! ’Twas dire news 
' ,:1* messenger brought thither. Now 
breathe it not to e’on thy dearest g os- 
Alp. or direr yet will be thy danger." 
The dame promised, 
bulging.

“The missive, dame, was from thy 
brother Peter, who has left the king
dom to follow ln young Louis’ train 
to France. He sent thy son his cast- 
off garb, and said h!s highness’ cham
berlain commands thee to deck poor 
Tom therein, and send h'm straight 
to London town to bait the bears In 
the tower."

"What? Hearts me!"
"Yea., every year must just so many 

"ouths be sent to feed and urge the 
bears into the pits with prongs, and 
oft. If meat be high or scarce, they 
say the Prince orders, for a merry 
Jest one o’ the clowns locked in o' 
night, and on the morrow naught Is 
left but. bloody clouts, and mavhap 
a bone or two."

"Ah, Mary, my precious boy!"
" 'Tis ordered so," the witch calmly 

responded, nodding her head.
"O Dome Bernice," cried

en-

her blue eyes

up-

ex-

... the now
terrified mother, "thou art great and 
wise, canst not aid me? 
have my golden beads

Thou shall 
and ray blue

stone brooch, if thou wilt but. 
poor Tom from this dire ending."

“If the lad goeth not to

save

court, as
commanded, widow, they'll send spear- 
men to raze thy house about thee." 

The widow fell upon her knees, 
ringing her hands, and promising all 
that she had. if Bernice would but 
aid her. But the witch shook her 
scad doubtfully, leaning on her staff 
and leering at the troubled Margot i 
like a goblin.

G. O. moaned Margot; "mayhap 
the Bisliou would aid us."

Then Dame Bernice -hanged her 
manner. She brought her staff 
down hard and rose to go as if she 
::ad determined on great things.

"Nov.-, I’ll tell thee what I'll do__
hast thou a horse?"

"Yea. there's piebald Bass, a good 
nag."

gauds.

"Vanish?" queried Margot, and she 
handed out the packet from a press.

"Aye. vanish like smoke — or a 
cloud."

"Wilt not tell me who shall be

They were at the door 
- witch grinned in thé darkness.

"Aye. stoop closer. I’ll send h ga 
baiter In thy ninny’s place, whom 
b-ars rim never harm, bnshrew me. ;f 
I'll not. I'll pond drrked out in this
'’•vM.'vt; ■ ?nrb let's whispvr 

* -tid Go-
man tliou soonest ln mine 

t-riv lauivi,
.is.-iui.i’uri-tl in tho night.

vii.xrrat xxvi.

lngloside*8;
lilt? VltiU

lies-

Opportune.
rtune once signified 
t be at the harbor, 

ship was a ship which

nothing more 
An oppor- 

bad come to

t wear
shoes too small for their feet," gho 
scoffed.

F rur-flfths of the 
comes from Brazil.

world's cotton
Very truly yours.
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